
Menu
MOUNTIES BOWLING CLUB

ENTRÉE M | NM

Garlic Bread (4)  V    $4.0 | $4.4

Melt Cheese Bread  V    $4.5 | $5.0

Spring Rolls (4)  V    $6.5 | $7.2

Bowl of Chips  V          $5.0 | $5.5      

Sweet Potato Chips  V $7.5 | $8.3

Side Salad $3.5 | $3.9

Garden Salad  V 
Mix leaves, tomato, cucumber, Spanish 
onion, cabbage

$9.0 | $9.9

Sauces 
Gravy, pepper, mushroom, diane, 
garlic aioli 

$1.0 | $1.1

PIZZA

Margherita  V 
Fresh tomato, basil, mozzarella cheese

$11.5 | $12.7

BBQ Meat Lover 
Leg ham, cabanossi, pepperoni, ground 
beef, mozzarella and BBQ sauce

$12.5 | $13.8

Supreme 
Leg ham, cabanossi, Spanish onion, 
capsicum, mushrooms and mozzarella

$12.5 | $13.8

MAINS M | NM

Angus Beef Burger 
Angus beef Patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
tasty cheese, aioli & tomato sauce, chips

$12.0 | $13.2

Spaghetti Bolognese 
Rich tomato and beef mince reduced in 
red wine and herbs topped with 
parmesan cheese

$12.0 | $13.2    

Fish and Chips 
Tempura fish served with chips, salad 
and garlic aioli

$12.0 | $13.2    

Crumbed calamari Rings 
Chips, salad, lemon wedges and 
garlic aioli

$12.0 | $13.2    

Seafood Basket 
Battered fish, crumbed calamari, crab bite, 
prawn cutlet served with chips, salad and 
garlic aioli

$14.5 | $16.0

Chicken Schnitzel 
Tender and juicy 250g chicken schnitzel 
covered in a golden panko crumb coating 
and served with chip, salad and gravy

$12.0 | $13.2    

Italian Schnitzel Melt 
A delicious chicken schnitzel topped with 
bacon, onion, mushroom, parmesan 
cheese, white wine cream sauce and 
served with chips and salad

$17.5 | $19.3

Grilled Basa Fillet 
Served with lemon, chips, salad and 
garlic aioli

$14.5 | $16.0

Grilled Barramundi Fillet  
Served with lemon, chips, salad and 
garlic aioli 

$17.5 | $19.3

Pork Chop* $13.0 | $14.3

Lamb Chops* $13.0 | $14.3

250g Rump special* $14.8 | $16.4

250g New York Steak* $18.5 | $20.4

*All served with chips & salad, your choice of sauce  
(mushroom, pepper, Diane or plain gravy )

DESSERTS
Vanilla Ice Cream with topping $3.5 | $3.9

Tiramisu served with ice cream       $6.5 | $7.2      

KIDS
Crumbed Chicken Tenders 
with chips

$7 | $7.7

Kids Spaghetti Bolognese       $7 | $7.7   

Kids Fish & Chips $7 | $7.7


